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Treasury Building

I’m thinking of a Federal building. It is the third oldes t federal building in our
Nation’s capital. It hous es the Federal department in charge of promoting
economic growth. And, thanks to a green retrofit, it s aves American taxpayers
$3.5 million every year.
It is the Treas ury Building. This LEED Gold project – the oldes t building in the
world to earn this des ignation – is a s hining example of how green building is
cons erving energy, protecting the environment, and s aving taxpayers money.
There are now more than 800 LEED certified Federal Government projects ,
repres enting almos t 100 million s quare feet of s pace.
Over the las t 18 years , our organization, the U.S. Green Building Council, has
worked clos ely with s takeholders from the public and private s ectors to help
them deliver the economic and environmental benefits of green building. We have
s een wonderful examples of pioneering government activity as well as the purs uit
of new opportunities to s cale and accelerate innovation for the benefit of the
broader building indus try.
The Federal Government (including the military s ervices ) overs ees approximately
half a million buildings , and s pends $7 billion a year in energy cos ts for thos e
buildings . Clearly, improving energy and res ource efficiency repres ents an
enormous opportunity to s ave taxpayers money and promote the uptake of cos teffective clean energy technologies and practices .
We have s een tremendous progres s to date. Governments at all levels have
chos en to lead by example when it comes to the cons truction, des ign and
operation of their buildings .
The Obama Adminis tration is moving forward on innovative efforts to advance
energy efficient Federal buildings . The General Services Adminis tration has its
groundbreaking effort to promote a Z ero Environmental Footprint. The Council on
Environmental Quality launched its GreenGov Challenge and convenes the annual
(and upcoming) GreenGov Sympos ium. And Pres ident Obama created the Better
Buildings Initiative, which is working with partner organizations (including more
than 100 organizations and more than 300 manufacturing plants ) that repres ent 2
billion s quare feet of building s pace and have committed almos t $2 billion to
s upport energy efficiency improvements in buildings nationwide.
Together, thes e efforts are helping build a las ting legacy, one that s aves us
energy, s aves hard-working people money, and drives inves tment and jobs .
Join us later this month at the 2012 GreenGov Sympos ium in Was hington, D.C. to
learn more about how this community of leaders is working together to forge
ahead into new areas of green building inves tment, innovation, and action.

Editor's note: This article originally appeared on the WhiteHous e.gov blog.

Jason Hartke
Vice President, National Policy and Advocacy
U.S . Green Building Counc il
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Caitlin Aburrow

Great write up! We are so proud of the work we've done to green the VA and help
them lead by example. Looking forward to GreenGov!
http://www.greentec hmedia.c om/artic les/read/big-data-for-big-buildings-sparc greens-the-va/
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